
part thereof, shall be deemed to be duly executed if the signa- How altera-
ture of Ihe testator and the subscription of the witness be made tions nust bo
in the margin, or on some other part of the Will opposite or attested.
near to such alteration, or at the foot, or end of, or opposite to

5 a memorandum referring to such afieration, and written at the
end or some other part of the Will.

XX. No Will or Codicil, or any part thereof, which has been How only
in any manner revoked, shall be revived othic-wise than by the wills shaUl be
re-execution liereof, or by a Codicil executed in manner herein- 1evived.

10 before required, and shewing an intention to revive the same
and when any Vill or Codicil which has been partly revoked, As to wills
and afterwards wlholly revoked, is revived, such revival shall partly revoked

not extend to so much thereof as bas been revoked before the and after-

revocation of the whole thereof, unless an intention to the con-
15 trary is shewîi.

XXI. No conveyance or other act made or done subse- conveyance,
quently to the execution of a Will of or relating to any real or &c., subse-
personal estate therein comprised, except an act by whieh such q",nt to 111,îo tn rcvoke
Will may be revoked as aforesaid, shall prevent the operation it, as regards

20 of the Will with respect to any estate or interest in such real what the tes-
or personal estate as the testator has power to dispose of by a°tor can stili

Will at the time of his death. seof.

XXII. Every Will, with reference to the real estate and per- Will consider-
sonal estate comprised in il, shall be construed to speak and ed to speak

25 take effect as if it had been executed immediately before the fim death or

death of the testator, un[ess a contrary intention appears by the testator.
Will.

XXIII. Unless a contrary intention appears by the Will, any Estates in-
real estate or interest therein comprised or intended to be com- cluded in Iap-

30 prised, in any devise in such Will èontained, which fails or sed or railing
becomes void by reason of the deatlh of the devisee in the life- daei t of
lime of the testator, or by reason of such devise being contrary residuary
to law or otherwise incapable of taking effect, shall be in-
cluded in the residuary devise (if any) contained in the Will.

35 XXIV. A devise of the land of the testator in, any place, Devise of any
or in the occupation of any person, mentioned in his Will, or land described
olherwise described in aeneral manner, and any other general generally toIDen>ral nlude any
devise which would describe a leasehold estate if the testator nleaseliolt as
liad no freehold estale vhich could be described by it, shall be weln as any

40 construed to include the leasehold estates of the testator,.or any f. eehold estate

of them, to which such description extends (as the case may
be), as well as frechold estates, unless a contrary intention
appears by the Will.

XXV. A general devise of tlhe reai estate of the testator, Devise of real
45 or of the real estate of the testator in any place, or in the occu- estate describ-

pation of any person, mentioned in his Will, or otherwise ed ieneranJy,


